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cOVERNMENT'S "COMPLETE REVERSAL" ON MONASH HOSPITAL

The Chancellor (Sir Douglas Menzies), the Vice-Chancellor (Dr Matheson) and Professor 8. S. Hetzel, representing
the Dean of Medicine ¢rofessor Andrew) will call on the Premier (Mr Hamer) to seek clarification of the Government's
attitude to a hoapital on th6 Monach campus.

Council agreed to this new move on Monday after being told that the Minister of Health, Mr Scanlan, had stated
there was no need for a "large" (600 bed) Monash Medical Centre and that the Hospitals and Charities Commission was
opposed even to a smau research and diagnostic hospital of only 200 beds.

A Professorial Board report to Council said that this was a complete reversal of the assurances ctven to the
University over some  15 years.

The Board's report said:  "The Faculty of Medicine still believes that a modem teaching hospital to include the
major clinical areas, and of the order of 600 beds, whether on our campus or nearby, is essential for both present and
foreseeable needs. The new situation, including a suggestion from the Minister of Health that the University give
urgent consideration to the prospect of a new clinical school associated with the Dandenong and District Hospital, has

profound implications for the Faculty of Medicine, which is now examing these in the licht of the report of the AUC's
Committee on Medical Schools".

(The Karmel Committee recently recommended that the Monash Faculty of Medicine be expanded to take 200
students into the second year of the course in  1979; the present figure is  160).

The Vice-Chancellor told Council that in June, before he went overseas, he had met the Premier and had been
assured that the Monach hospital would go ahead and that a planning committee would be set up "at once".

Dr Matheson said a very serious problem now confronted the University. The University's foundation professors
in medicine had built up staffs on the assumption that there would in time be a campus hospital. In the new situation,
the quality of clinical teaching that the University could give to its students was at risk.

"Quite apart from the question of community health requirements, it is most important for educational reasons

that the University should have a distinguished, sophisticated teaching hospital preferably on campus," Dr Matheson said.

SIR BRIAN HONE IS NEW DEPUTY CHANCELLOR

Sir Brian Hone is the University's new Deputy Chancellor. His election to the position was announced at Monday's
meeting of Council.

Sir Briar, a former Rhodes Scholar, was headmaster of Melbourne Grammar from  1950 until his retirement in
1970. He was a member of the Interim Council which planned the University, and has been a member of the Council
since  |961..

He succeeds Dr Cordon Lennox, who retired as Deputy Chancellor and a member of council last month to take
up a post in London (SOUND No.  125).

Council on Monday nicht gave a dinner in honor of Dr Lermox and two other retiring councillors, Sir Walter Bassett
and Mr J. G. Wilson.

Sir Brian Hone will hold the office of Deputy Chancellor until March  1974. An election will be held in December
to choose a Chancellor and Deputy Chancellor to serve for three years from March,1974.

Council on Monday also welcomed Mr Bernard Rechter, newly-elected representative on Council of the Faculty of
Education.

SURGEON APPOINTED TO MONASH CRAIR

One of Australia's leading surgeons, Mr Edward Stuart Reginald Hushes, has been appointed to the Chair of
Surgery at the Alfred Hospital.

He succeeds Professor Huch Dudley, foundation professor of surgery, who resigned last year to take up a position
in the United Kingdom.

Mr Hushes topped his year in graduating ri.B. B.S. (Melbourne) in  1942, with first class honors in medicine and
surgery, M.D. (Melbourne) in 1945, and wi.S. (Melbourne) in  1946.

Mr Hushes has had wide experience in senior hospitrl appoiritments both in Entland and in Australia, and has
been actively engaged in the training of medical students.

He has been in private practice for several years art.d is at present lionorary surgeon to in-rfatients at Royal
Melbourne Hospital. He is on the Board of Examiners, Univers:ty of Melbourne, for the final year of the M.B. B.S.



Mr. Hughes has been an office-holder in the Royal Australasian College of Surgeons since 1966.

He is the author of seven books and 148 articles on surgery, particularly abdominal surgery.

Mr Hushes was born in 1919 at Bruthen, Victoria, and is married with two sons and two daughters.

SALARY INCREASES FOR TECENICAL STAFF, I.IBRARIANS AND DRAUGHTSMEN

Council at its meeting on Monday approved a 10% increase in library staff salaries and a 5.7% increase for technical
staff paid from recurrent funds. The increases are retrospective to July 1,1973.

Technical staff paid from grant funds will receive the increased salaries where the Grantor has agreed to provide the
additional funds.

Draughtsmen's Salaries were also advanced.

The increased salaries and back pay for the staff affected will be included in the September payment.

PNG STUDENTS TO PERFORM AT MONASH

Thirty students from the Sogeri Senior High School in Papua New Guinea win give two concerts in Robert Blackwood
Hall on Monday, September 24.

At  10.30 a.in. they will present a mixed program of songs, instrumental music, and traditional dances for students from
nearby primary schools. There will be a "sing along tine" when the audience can learn simple songs in a Papua New Guinea
language.

At  1 p.in. they will present a musical, "Turn Back Boy", for the Monach Monday lunch hour concert series.

The students -five girls and 25 boys, aged  17-18 -win be in Melboume for two weeks starting September  17 as guests
of Scotch Couege.

The visit is part of the Papua New Guinea-Australia cultural exchange program, conducted from Sogeri Hich School.

INDIAN NIGHT

Monash Indian Association will present a cultural program consisting of modern and traditional Indian dances,
instrumental and vocal music in the Alexander Theatre, on Sunday, September 16 at 7.30 p.in. Tickets (adult:  $ 1.20 and
students:  80c) are available from the Theatre.

FINAL pHILOsOpHy OF EDucATION LECTinE
"University Education" is the title of a pubnc lecture to be given by Professor P.D. Finch in R7 on Wednesday

September 19. It will be the last in the series "Education and Indoctrination", arranged by the Department of philosophy.
The lecture will beSn at 2.15 p.in. and will be followed by a discussion.

FIVE DEPARTMENTS OF ECONOMICS

Council has approved a proposal that the Department of Economics be spnt into five separate departments - Economics;
Econometrics and Operations Research ; Accounting and Finance ; Economic History, and Administrative Studies.

Other recommendations from the Faculty of Economics and Politics approved included:

*That the staff composition of the Faculty Board be changed to include all members of staff of the faculty of the

rank of senior tutor and above.

*That 25 per cent of the full-time teaching fenows and senior teaching feuows on the staff of the faculty become

members of the Faculty Board instead of the six members from this category as provided under present regulations.

J
UNION FEES HELP FOR SOME

About 60 per cent of Monash students will benefit from a new "incidentals allowance" of S loo a year announced by
the Minister for Education, Mr Beazley, last month.

The allowance, payable in fun when a student quafifies for full or part living allowance, will cover such things as
Union fees, books and other incidentals.

Some highlichts of the Minister's statement on tertiary education, made in the House of Representatives on
August 23, were reported to Council on Monday.

They included:

Commonwealth Postgraduate Awards: The number of Research and Course awards has been increased respectively
from 700 to 725 and from 100 to  150. hiving allowances have been increased from $2900 to $3050; estabhishment
allowances from $50 to $75 (single students) and from S loo to Sl 50 (married students); thesis auowances from
Sloo to $ 150 (Master's degree) and from S loo to $250 (Ph.D.).

Tertiary Allowhnces Scheme: The maximum rate of living allowance payable will be $850 (formerly $8cO) for students
nving at home and S1400 ($ 1300) for students living away from home. Maxinum rates of living allowance will be paid
where the adjusted family income is equal to or less than $5300 (formerly $4200). The adjusted famfly income is
assessed by subtracting from the gross income of both parents business expenses and an amount of $450 for each
dependent child other than the student.
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